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Visilife
FOR A HEALTHY BALANCE
AND OPTIMIZED CHOLESTEROL
dietary supplement
30 capsules 500 mg
INDICATIONS: Visilife (100% Superba™ Krill Oil) is a natural product, which contains natural omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids in combination with high-antioxidant astaxanthin. The Omega-3 fatty acids – EPA (eicosapentaenoic) and DHA (docosahexaenoic) are
structurally related to phosphatidylcholine, which greatly improves their bio-absorption.
It is clinically proven to be efficient with respect to the following:
Cardiovascular system: It enhances the activity of the cardiovascular system, helps regulate the cell functions and the activity of the heart. The product helps to regulate normal
cholesterol levels – it reduces the levels of LDL cholesterol (the so-called. „Bad” cholesterol)
and raises the levels of HDL cholesterol („good” cholesterol), both separately and in combination with statins.
Nervous system: The product has proven effective in improving the emotional stability
and ability to endure increased physical and mental stress – as it strengthens the memory
functions and helps to improve concentration.
Vision: Recent studies in the field of ophthalmology show that omega-3 fatty acids, which
are abundant in Visilife, help maintain normal vision. The product is especially beneficial in
case of dry eye syndrome, as well as for persons using lenses.
Chronic problems: Shows very good effect on the activity of the musculo-skeletal system
and improves the function of joints. Supports the natural anti-inflammatory functions of
the body.
Immunity and aging cell: Visilife strengthens the immune system. Krill Oil is a powerful
antioxidant because it contains natural astaxanthin – a highly effective antioxidant. This
accounts for its positive effect against cellular aging.
ACTION: Visilife contains 100% Superba™ Krill Oil, which is extracted from deep-water
antarctic shrimp. Krill Oil is a rich source of omega-3 essential fatty acids, especially of
EPA (eicosapentaenoic) acid and DHA (docosahexaenoic) acid, which are associated with
phospholipids in the form of phosphatidylcholine. The associated with the omega-3 fatty
acids phospholipids promote more effective absorption of the oil itself and generally
better absorption by the body. The DHA ensures the smooth functioning of the retina
and eye. It is an important component of cell membranes of the brain structures, and
the DHA reception further helps the neuro-psychic activity and balance and supports the
memory functions. EPA in turn has a direct role in maintaining the levels of the serum
triglycerides and of the cholesterol in the physiological limits, and it is important for regulating the normal cardiac activity and the anti-inflammatory functions of cells.
The EPA and DHA improve the activity of the cardiovascular system in several ways: by
maintaining the fluidity of blood and anti-thrombotic activities, support the normal heart
rate, improve the functions of the endothelial system, assist in maintaining healthy levels
of serum lipids. In case of more prolonged intake (3 months) the product helps for improving the activity of blood vessels.
Visilife is a powerful antioxidant. It is a rich source of astaxanthin, a natural antioxidant
with proven efficiency. The astaxanthin captures and eliminates the free radicals that appear in the body under stress, and in the cases of poor nutrition and excessive exercise.
Thus, it protects from damaging DNA in cells and delays the aging process. The astaxanthin supports the immune strengthening functions, which is particularly important in
epidemics, it gives strength and energy and allows prolonged sun exposure without real
sun-burning effects.
The deep-water Antarctic krill shrimp are one of the richest sources of natural astaxanthin.
Krill Oil is proven to be over 34 times more powerful antioxidant than coenzyme Q10 and
over 48 times more powerful than fish oil.
Licaps™ ENCAPSULATION TECHNOLOGY
Visilife is produced in France as per Licaps™ patented technology for liquid extracts
filled in hard gelatin capsules. This process eliminates the heat treatment of the active
substance and thus allows preserving its useful properties to the maximum extent and
guarantees its fast and complete absorption by the organism. Independent studies
have shown that krill oil, sealed in capsules is 100 times less susceptible to oxidation
than in soft gelatin capsules.

Licaps™ gelatine
capsules are:
solvent free;
preservative free;
gluten free;
sugar free;
GMO free.

Krill Oil in Licaps™ capsules is:
all marine product in capsules OceanCaps™;
filled under nitrogen atmosphere;
without capillary migration;
odorless.

Liquid Formulation Benefits over Powder

Visilife liquid in Licaps™ capsules
action

Powder in capsules

Tablets

Licaps™ capsule releases ingredients very rapidly.
In comparison to solid delivery forms like tablets the ingredients in Licaps™ capsule are released very
rapidly because they are already dissolved. The dissolution of Licaps™ capsule is always constant*.
* Benet, L.Z. Biopharmaceutics as a basis for the design of drug products. 1973.

RECOMMENDED DAILY DOSE: 2 capsules 2 times a day the first 2–4 weeks, followed
by a maintaining dose of 1–2 capsules daily at least 3 months. For children over 4 years, 1
capsule daily. Intake is recommended during or shortly after meal.
CONTENT of the recommended daily dose of 1 / 4 capsules: Oil from Antarctic shrimp
(Superba™ Krill Oil, Euphausia superba, (with EPA = 73 mg/caps.; DHA = 31 mg/caps.)
– 500/2000 mg. Additional ingredients: Capsule: fish gelatin; colorant: Titanium dioxide.
The product does not contain any heavy metals, dioxins, pesticides, trans-fats and preservatives.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: There are not known contraindications. Not recommended for
persons with bleeding disorders.
STORAGE CONDITIONS: Keep at room temperature (15° – 25°С), do not expose to
direct light. Keep out of the reach of children.
Do not exceed the recommended daily dose.
Do not use the product as substitute to the balanced diet.
LICAPS™ & logo are trademarks of Lonza or its affiliates
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